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BELEN, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 26, 1915

VOLUME III

NUMBER 33
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Let Him

GOSSIP.

Cough Up
Everybody wants to see better
country roads around here, and
those who live off of the commu-munit-y
should do their share toward its upkeep, either through
local taxation or by voluntary
contribution.
Our local business men have
dug down into their pockets every year for taxes, and then they
have dug down again and again
for all sorts of laudable objects
in the way of contributions to
this, thatand whatnot, and they
will probably continue to dig as
long as they remain in business.
Like the good old Jersey cow,
they have been "milked" so long
and so often and for such varied
purposes that "digging" has become almost second nature to
them.
But there is one man who is
ROLLING IN WEALTH that
has been gathered in from the
rural districts, and that man has
yet to make his first dig. At
any rate, no one appears to hv
ever heard of him contributing a
single penny for the alleviation
of local conditions.
He is the MAIL ORDER MAN,
and it is high time for HIM to

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
If you meet your neighbor and
he asks you if you are a porcupine, say "yes."

It just does our heart good to

see the reports of the great crops
pines is a new movement just with which this country is being
inaugurated in California by blessed this year the greatest
the Hon. Lyman J. Gage, form- in the history of the world. Our

The Loyal Order

of Porcu-

er secretary of the treasury. people from every point of the
There is no mystery, no initia- compass have been passing
tion fee, and no ceremony, and through a period of depression
yet it has caught the public fan- which in almost any other coun
cy and is growing by leaps and try would have resulted in a
bounds and is spreading all over panic, but the American people
the country, wherever people have just gritted their teeth and
live who are loyal to our coun- forged to the front with re
doubled energy and determina
try and its flag.
The porcupine is the only tion. The spirit of I Will"
animal that never bites any one just seems to have been planted
and yet is never bitten. Its in every breast, with the happy
myriad quills are its protection, result that prosperity on a par

I
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Don't make the mistake of
telling your wife her wrinkles
ap the dimples of second child
hood. You'll add insult to in
jury, and injury to insult, and
scramble 'em both up into a
general mess all around.
i.

i
I

Just as an experiment,

sup-

pose you give a happy smiie
and a cheerful greeting to every
person you meet tomorrow, and
by night you will not need cor-

roborating evidence of your own
identity.
-

.?

A writer tells us that "some

men are so anxious to be driven

tQ drink that they phone for a
and all other animals give it a with our record breaking crops taxi."
Wrong again, old sport;
will soon be our heritage. It
wide berth.
they don't even wait for the
Mr. Gage would have the gives us a mighty good feel,

One of the most fatal and dangerous elements in human society is gossip. Some attempt to
excuse gossip and say that scan-di- e
is the malicious element while
gossip is harmless. But, when
we take in the whole subject, we
find that gossip and scandle are
inseparable.
The one the counterpart of the
other.
The one the life of the other.
As closely allied as man and
wife. Without the one the other
cannot be diffused, without the
other the first is not only h;
but useless and cannot live.
They constitute a hideous monstrous pair for the accomplishment of evil.
Like the assassin of the night
they attack the innocent and the
weak. They were born twin sisters in the dark and filthy alley.
Deserted, and disowned, by their
parents, carased, and fondled,
under cover of darkness.
Kick
ed, cuffed and scoffed at in pu
blic. Yet they grow and thrive
like the cedars in Lebannon,
even in Belen, they have an
eternal abiding resting place.
K. F. M.
rm-Ie-

ss

Labor Day
Proclamation
Labor in one form or another

the force that moves all the

is

affairs of man. The rea! labor is
the prime factor of our civilization. By labor is produced all
'hat sustains the life of the nations. It tills the soil, maintain ;
our industries and makes tran
sportation convenient and effective.

It is but fair and Just that we
set aside one day on which we
may exalt and magnify the importance of the foundation in
production of all things that fructify and expand the earths usefulness to man.
Now, therefore, in accordance
with the law cf our land and ths
custom of our people, I, William
C. McDonald,
Governor of tha
State of New Mexico, do hereby
proclaim Monday the 6th day of

taxi.
United States in the position of and we pass it on to you.
"Look in the glass if you
the porcupine. He would have
"Relief for the railroads" has
want to see a man who never
so
.vnd'S and girded by
won the. day and the interstate told
a lie.'' said the editor to a
quills of defense that no foreign
commerce commission has grantbunch of his friends recently,
nation would care to invade our
ed some of them an increase in
and every one looked at his
peaceful shores.
rates. Now come along with a shoes.
He would not have a great
little "relief for the editors" and
Rustler Gang In The Toils.
standing army, nor would he
we'll
admit that you have some
dig.
An efficacious method of prehave us bristle with the curse of
Many of you have been
after
all.
gizzard
venting your wife from going Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. 23
ing him your .money for : these aggressive militarism; but he
through your pockets is to give Through tne work of Chairman
To become a modern woman her a nickel
many years, depleting the finan- would have every loyal citizen
Fidel Ortiz, of the coui.ty com
occassionally.
cial condition of your home com- possess the rudiments of milit- is the easiest
thing in the world.
missioners, and Deputy Sheriff
munity in order that he and his ary knowledge, that when the Just garb yourself in a yard or
Really, brother, don't you

Septmeber, 1915, es Labor Day
and heartily recommend that it
be observed by all the people of
New Mexico as a legal holiday;
that the state offices be closed
and the ordinary business of the
day be suspended, in order that
all may do honor to the great
body of our people who labor in
the fields, the factories, the forests, the mines, in the shops and
on the railroads, and i i all the
varied industries of the Saate.
Done at the Executive Office,
this, the 19th day of August.

time comes we may be in a po two of nothing and smear on think that dollar you perchance
sition to hurl the invader into another layer of paint and you owe us on subscription would
the seas and give adequate will pass muster in the highest be nearer home if it were in our
protection to our homes and of society.
pocket insteád of yours?

Witness my hand and the
great seal of the State of New

.

may ride in expensive automobiles and wear rich furs, laces
and diamonds.
He counts his wealth by the
millions, all contributed by his
dear "friends" from the country
A few hundreds to
districts.
him would be but a drop in the
bucket, yet it would mean much
to you if expended in improving
the roads that you must travel in
earning your daily bread.
Now suppose each one of you
good people who have been handing your hard earned money over
the mail order man in the past
just write him a letter and tell
him your roads are sadly in need
of repairs. Just tell him that
when the rains come the mud is
deep, añd traffic is difficult, and
it is hard for you to earn the
golden dollars that go to swell
the great wealth he can never

spend.
Tell him that you have been
his friend in the past. Now ask
him to prove his mettle by becoming your friend in the present, with a few hundreds for
better roads.
Ask him to "dig," and dig
deeply. If he is your friend if
he cares a rap for you HE WILL
DIG. But if he thinks only of
what he can squeeze out of you,
HE WON'T DIG.
Write him today, and see if he
digs.
But in the meantime, just remember that responsible merchants are advertising in this
paper this week, and other
weeks, and that they will dupli
cate the goods sold by the digless
mail order man QUALITY FOR

our wealth.

Cloudcrofter
Albuquerque Editors
Losses Diamonds
Summoned to Appear.
a peace loving people, and ask
Like the porcupine,

we are

only to be left alone to pursue
our honorable course to the end.

Are you a porcupine?
"yes!"

Say

Premium Book.
The Premium Book of the New
State Fair is now off the
press, containing 180 pages. All
those who are interested in the
fair, should write to the State
Fair office at Albuquerque for a
copy or should call at this newspaper office next week, when a
shipment of the books will be received for general distribution.
The Premium Book carries
0
in prizes or 40 per cent more
than any other premium list ever
issued by the New Mexico State
Fair. The fair management feels
assured that the exhibit in every
department is going to be larger
and better than ever before in
the past Exhibitors from all
over the country have signified
their intention to show at the
fair and the stock show will be
one of the big departments.

Mexico

$10,-00-

QUALITY and DOLLAR FOR
DOLLAR and save you the
freight or express.
Show your loyalty by SUP
PPORTING THE DEALER
WHO SUPPORTS YOU AND
YOURS.

J. A. Garcia H. B. Henning
and M. L. Fox, of Albuquer
que, have been summoned to
appear in Santa Fe on Tuesday
morning before the comission of
three lawyers, Francis C. Wilson, Summers Burkhart and
Stephen B. Davis, Jr., appointed by District Judge William
H. Pope to inquire into the conduct of the law firm of Marrón
& Wood, of Albuquerque,
the Garcia case.

N. M., Aug.
Alamogordo,
23. The sheriff's office has received word from

Cloudfort

to

the effect that a lady up there
lost about $400 worth of diamonds about the 11th or 12th
and thinks that they were stolen.
She asks the officers to watch
the pawn shops of Alamogordo,
and has doubtless notified the
El Paso offirs to do likewise.

in

Mr. Hening is the editor of

Felipe Lopez, the capture has
been made of what is believed to
be the worst gang of livestock
thieves that ever operated in San
Mateo Padilla
Miguel county.
Pino
confessed
have
and Carlos
that they stole a calf from Ortiz
recently and have been mixed up
in other cattle stealing affairs,
and Manuel Martinez has signified a willingness to plead guilty
to a similar charge. Margarito
Britado, who is in jail for offens
es committed in Albuquerque and
who also is wanted in Las Vegas;
and Dionicio Padilla, who is in
jail here and who is wanted in
Albuquerque, are suspected of
being accomplices of Martinez,
Padilla and Pino.

1915.

Mexico.

Seal

William

C.

McDonald

Attested:
Antonio Lucero,
Secretary of State.

Contracts Receive!
Secretary Wiley of the Fair
Commission, a few days ago received contracts for the one big
and only free act sho.vn at the
San Francisco Exposition during

the past summer. The People
who saw this act at the big exposition declare it one of the
best along the amusement line?.
However, that is just one of the
Passengers traveling in chair big features lined tp, and the
coaches on the Missouri Pacific-Iro- fair association is lining up a
Mountain may now have a great many like this, for the
light lunch served to them in amusement seekers.
their seats without the necessity
Speaking of the war in Europe
of going into the dining car.
-- but we're all fired t'red of speakThis is a recent innovation and
ing of it, and of hearing, and
according to officers of the road,
reading, and of everything in
is proving popular. A waiter
connection with the odoriferous
from the dining car passes
exhibition of scrambled humanthrough the train during meal
ity.
hours to take orders. This service is in effect on all trains that
There's a bully good minstrel
have dining cars, buffet or parlor-caf- e
show coming on Sept. 4. Read
cars. Railway Age Gazette.
the ad it's a Llallapallulla!
Of course we will appreciate Come and have a good time.
n

Mrs. Brown Struck

And Killed by Train.

the Albuquerque Evening Her
Mrs. W. T. Brown, 'wife of
ald and Mr. Fox is the editor of
the superintendent of the Val- the Albuquerque Morning
mora sanitarium at Watrous. N.
Journal.
M., was struck by a Santa Fe
train and instandy killed Sunday
Dobson Counsel for
General Salazar night near the sanitarium, 25
miles north of Las Vegas, Mrs.
Col E. W. Dobson, of Albu- Brown was walking on the track
querque, has been retained to in company with other women
defend General Jose Ynez Sa- and did not hear the train aplazar against the charge of per- proaching. Her companions
jury under which he is to be were unhurt.
tried. Salazar escaped from the
"By the time a man is 50 he
Albuquerque jail shortly before
knows he will never be "rich,"
he was to face the perjury charge
says an exchange. True, pos
growing out of his alleged par- sibly; but if every felew who
ticipation in the battle at
owes us a dollar would whack up
we'd be a heap nearer the goal,

all of the good things you will
Belen is to be congratulated
say for us when we are dead,
in its miJst Dr. M.
but we are a patient animal and by having
in no hurry to start your

eulo- -

C.

Traw, a dentist.

He will

make his future residence

in

"What is a liar, father?" this city, and will open his dentFather "A war correspondent, al parlors, where he will be glad
Son

my son."

to

repair your teerh.

THE BELEN NEWS

RESOLUTION.

Some men are always grunBe it resolved that no bonds tingand so is a hog.

Published weekly by

The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
MARIANO S. SALAZAR,
Editor and Director.

will be accepted by

the Board

at a safe distance..

Still alive! And that's one on
County Commissioners, una
cuss across the pond.
less the sureties on the same are many poor
of

Another "cloud" ' has appeared on the American horizon.

a Bonded Surety

Company auThe dogthat wags his tail sees
Haiti is on the war path.
thorized to transact business
the bright side of life. Do you?
wiihin the State of New Mex
Belen, New Mexico
Every automobile not having
ico, or unless the sureties are
For
of "safety first,"
purposes
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
a self starter has to be wound
assessed
individually in the always look a mule in the face.
Strictly in advance
by a crank, and some are wound
amount of the bond tendered.
When you can think of noth- by two cranks.
The bond cf Abran Chaves
Official Paper Valencia Co.
ing else to do, just smiie and
was approved by the Board.
A petition was presented by let it stick.
Act
various citizens of Jarales for
Swat the mosquito, the fly,
Matter intended for publication the opening of a road connectCarranza, and all other pestifermust be signed by the author, not ing their community with the
M
ous insects.
but
for
folnew railroad station. The
publication,
necessarilly
Entered as second class matter January 4. 1013,
t the postoffice at Belen, New Mexico, under the
of

i

PHONE No. 34
MINUTES
Of

i

lowing were appointed viewers:
Keep right on smiling. It
A. E. St. Morris, Solomon Ga- looks
good to us, and so do you
baldon and Melcor Luna.
when you smile.
Mr. A. E. St. Morris who was
Why all cf this uproar over
instructed at the April meeting
to investigate the various clains our defenseless condition? Un- -

--

"Thedford's
is the

rolls for Valencia County certa'n
delinquent taxes assessed against
him, and produces for the in-

EfS

p.'if.t-rvitITt- i

best

medicine

writes

lever used,"

J. A.

lip

m

mi-

1 1

1

troubles, and could get no relief,
The doctors said I had con
all.

could not work at

I

sumption
Finally

I

tried

.FOR EVEKYBODY
AND FOR

HACK- -

ALL FUKPOSES
good

to-d-

lumber

Draught is a general, cathartic.
á vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregularities of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the pg
E-genuine Thediorá's.

will

never be
choaper
than now

mighty

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am
as well as any
man." Thedford's Black -

t
t

SHINGLES,
LIME,
LATH,
CEMENT
CEMENT, TILING,

If some energetic American
ill
will just slide down to Mexico
W3
ted by the justice of the peace and touch a match to old
court?, are net always in con- whiskers we may evenf )rmity with the law.
Notice of Pendency of Cause
tually extract a little peace from
Be it resolved that claims our
State of New Mexico, in the Dis fit
neighbor to the south.
trict Court, Valancia County e
from any justices of the peace
o
Feminine bathers at the sum Mary Hill, Plaintiff,
for services rendered, will not be
70

Whereas the reports submit-

BLOCKS,
SASH,
GLASS, ETC.

DOORS,

LUMBER COMPANY

PEOPLES

Car-ranz- a's

9
0
o

I

wMWzWw

ÍWfm
m

G. Legan, assistant purchasing
Be it Resolved by the Board
to the amount of $100.-0of agent,
of Ccunty Commissioners
for stamps furnished the vaValencia Ccunty at a regular
rious county officers, as shown
session cf said Board, that said
to this
effer cf settlement by said Os- by receipts presented
Board and to be filed with the
car Gcebel cf all delinquent
Clerk.
taxes being upon the assessThe following warrants were
ment rolls of Valencia County
allowed by the Board as shown
against him pricr to the year
in Records of General County
1901, be accepted, and that the
Warrants, pages 62 and 63.
District Attorney be directed by
The Board th?n adjourned,
the Clerk of the Board to take
subject to the call of the Chair
the necessary steps to carry said
man.
settlement into effect, said settlement to be without cost to
The Stars and Stripes forever!
said Oscar Goebel.

bf

w-9-

M

Mb70

Emiliano

Castillo presented
Work never makes a man
his resignation, as justice cf the poor.
peace of precinct No. 1, tn the
Board and the same being acThe heart and the mind make
cepted, Demetrio Vallejos was the man, but the pickpocket

greases his way through life.
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The Santa Fe is the most comf ortable Bummer route to
All roads cross trie western desert country, but the.
Santa Fe crosses it at its narrowest point. Annoyance of
Caíi-for-

dust and 6mote

i
i

H

ma.

road-beand
prevented W
d
and
chair
engines. Sleepers
car3 on tLrouga
California trains arc equipped with patent ventilators.

oil-burn-

Í3

led

ing
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itc rae

cena you our Climate roiacr.
It tíivca you RcaaoM,

C. F.

JONES, Agent
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This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business enterprises, and all other legitimate
We

purposes.
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WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
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Belen, New Mexico.
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Tne Kilties Band is Coming to
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the vacancy.
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spection of the Board, certain
ft
vs.
rner beaches are discarding their
6
correspondence with Don Jaco-b- o paid, unless the respective just
Richard Hill, Defendant.
ice
as
cf
the
has
his
stockings
being superfluous
peace
signed
Chavez, then deputy treaYou, the aboved named defen
and
the
voucher
ard
unsanitary. And by next dant are
surer of the county, from which quarterly report
hereby notified that a
Dissummer
of
we
bears
ahem!
the
the
presume
approval
it appeared that this taxes had
complaint has been filed against
few
And
a
ahems!
more
cf
trict
Clerk
The
Attorney.
been paid and that the credit
you in the District Court for Va
lencia County, State of New Me
therefor, does not appear on the this Board is hereby diiected to
There
are
xico
autoby the plaintiff above nam
1,5000,000
issue warrants for the claims so
tax rolls, and
mobile fans, 10,000,000 base ed; the general object of said ac
approved.
notwithstanding
Whereas,
tion beinrj to obtain a dissolution
The Clerk is hereby instruct ball fans, 20,000,000 movie
said claim of payment, said Osof tho marriage between the
ed to issue warrants to Placido, fans, and a few palm leaf fans
car Goebel, stated that he was
above named parties, upon the
and Francisco Jaramillo the latter, incidentally, is of
Roman
settlein
ground of desertion and abandon
willing to pay $30.00
for land taken for road purposes some practical use in the world. ment of said defendant, and for
ment of said claim of all delinin precinct No. 2. The clerk is
quent taxes assessed against him
furthermore instructed to issue a
n
na
.ok
jo,
prior to the year 1901. The
Board having e: aminedinto the warrant on the Special Bridge
fund in favor cf the El Paso
matter and being fully advised,
is of the opinion that said settle- Bridge & Iron Co., to the
of $2209.09, and The
ment is fair and just, and it ap- amount
Í.3
Pueblo Bridge Company to the
pearing that s id delinquent
of 133.96.
Also to
taxes have never been cold,, amount
draw a warrant in favor of W.
therefore:

appointed to

II

THEDFORD'S

mended.

Board that there are on the tax

.

1
r í
rt ,
- rr
aieeiman, uirauonvuie, texas. g;
"1 suttered ternb v with liver m,

versity comes he will feel more
thereNow,
missioners met in regular ses- commendation.
inclined to remember you.
sion on the 6th day of July 1915, fore, the report of A. E. St.
there being present the Hon. Morris, as to the adjustments
About the principal obstacle
with
made
various
land
owners,
chairman,
Eugene Kempenich,
to peace in Mexico is Carranza
Fermin Marque, and Perfecto is hereby approved, and the
and his whiskers.
A good
Gabaldon; J. M. Luna, county Ccunty Clerk is hereby instructwould
be
in
order.
singeing
clerk; Ruperto Jaramillo, sher- ed to draw warrants as recomNow comes Oscar Goebel before the Board and shows to the

i

now wen

Regular Meeting of the presented to this Board; by par- e'e Sam can lick Haiti and still
Board of County Commis- ties claiming to have suffered have a grunt or two left.
sioners Held July 6, 1915. damages for the construction of
Remember the home mer
roads, and to make a report on
chant in prosperity, and if ad
The Board of County Com this matter together with his re-

iff.

Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
said marriage, as will more fully
appear by reference to the comBelen, New Mexico.
plaint filed in said cause, and that
unless you enter your appearance
Northbound.
in said cause on or before the
Ar.
Dep.
18th day of September, 1915,
m
am
a
and
Kans.
810
City
judgment will be rendered ag5:45
5:45
Chgo. Express
ainst you in said cause by dem pm
fault. Plaintiff's Attorney is Har- 816 Kans. City and . p
5:32
5:00
Chgo.
Pasgr.
ry P. Owen and his post office
Southbound
address isJLos Lunas, New Mexico.
p.m. p.m.
Witness the hand and seal of 809 Mexico Express 11:30 11:59
the clerk of said court, on this
am a m
31st day of. July, 1915.
10:55 10:55
815 El Paso Psgr.
Seal.
Jesus M. Luna
.Eastbound
County Clerk and
22 Chgo. & Texas
p m
pm
Clerk of the District Court.
11:55
11:45
Flyr
By W. D. Newcomb
Westbound
Deputy.
5:05
5:30
21 The Missionary
First pub. Aug. 5, last pub. Aug.
C. F. Jones, Agent.
26, 1915.
o

March 3. 1879.

for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..

SANTA FE TIME CAKD.

Let it be understood once for the care custody and control of
all that we fear no man on earth Anna Josephine Hill, issue of

fy

t
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The New Mexico State F?ir.
This is a $4,000 Attraction.
This band has twice toured the World and
has appeared before the Courts of Europe. They
carry, Bagpipers, Dancers and Soloists.
THIS

IS ONE OF

A

HUNDRED

ATTRACTIONS
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REMEMBER THE DATES:

T

ALBUQUERQUE,
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OCTOBER 11 16

NEW MEXICO
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We sell direct) tising Spearmint Chewirg Gum
ad-j and útoiit; tw piace a Lig bo:: of
vantcg of all middlemen's pro-- ; this fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath
fits.
rri im' a n í'l'p.iv- i? rn 'Ahitens the teeth and aids diges- tion. It is refresliing and
Daytcn, Ohio.
To everyone sending
U3 but cOc and 5 stamps to cover
I rXDON "TANGO" KFCKL.'
FRES ' EVELYN Til A V7" RACELE! j shipping er;sis wo will ship a big
20
bo::
ée packages of
'f hes i two beautiful pieces of. the spearmint Gum and include
r.t "Tango" neck'aca
re t!i.2 crzej'the
popular jo vc!r
'and
Thaw" bracelet ab- "Evelyn
asTiong society women in
York nd the lr.rge.st ciLif.?. Tlioy
r is for a short time
u'c neat and elegí'. :t a'.d finished
rr.cro than 2 orders to
rticle:; that will gladden thv heart'
Pralers rot aiiovreu
i every gin or woman, v.. n ta iter
now Vi.ang or old,
erv siynsn
M
ANY
md attractive.
V.
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the Club Window.

Novelized from ths
Broadway Universal

9

Feature v: Flos Reals.
IVriiicn by Lois Veber
and produced al Unioer-sCiiy by ihe Smallsys

encaj
rrntl. Un alfiler para
na cantora
diseño de pensamiento;
á
fliente postizo dorado pura
vw li! l'P.v..-.i.
ci'ilüUa con diseño de corazón. Hacemos
:iri r
amtrieano por una
i, tul o il ml::: '.o c'i'- 1: ;j nvío 15 eentavoa oro
u !j:iul,y daremos con su primer peuiao,
:íü í.
Ahorre Vd. ku dinero ron mU'Mtra
rtfi ulo isíolKUEciilf
di1":-rfiirirtii
l'r.üll
.if lucha de metal, hermosamente
precintas, etc., y tiene cerradura
:iír..'3, niüstraadtj hirf ag"a
y u.i
AVTPO.
Vil. nos riíe una rnla de ahorros en seguida, le diremos como
Escriba su nombre y dirección
mucho olsu ro fin
p::tt rimar
nieücí jnai.do tüi-- peí iónico,
H.Y.
BííYLES SUPPLY Ge.3 7403 Third ftvsras, Dept. 2S Brcc-Myn-,
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CHAPTER I.
Old Ciclman Green knew everybody

Cad-ma-

&
O

tí
O

a

HHjAKES this opportunity to
inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodate the growing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial

c

e

e

Then she called up he dumbwaiter:
"Mae! Is that, you Mae?"
"Hello, Karrrirct! Say, I'm mighty
tired IcnisUt. They e only iust get- ting ready to sit dn", l to dinner Mr.
i
i r.i iiDov.r
Wrif lit was UV.c, aa u
tired cf this sb. I thtui 111 move
i:c::t month."
where
"I rrx-- s I could t.o'3 oiy
if I cared
Wright spent the ailorrxocn,
to. St--- , listen, Mac! '
I
She's calling
Marrr.rct
me."
t
a r.inute. Listen!
Wright
as.oy-ridithro'.;a the town with
Mb etecosraphcr in UÍ3 auto, as loving
aa you plaico. with half the town
watching him. Tcok her nome after
ward. Mr. Green w:s just telling
the old wcrrian about it."
"Ycu don't say! Say, this is no
nlace for a respectable girl. I'm going
Oh, goodness
to move on, for
There she i3 calling .".gain!"
Mrs. Wrii'ht had caüed peremptori
ly to hkTo the shock of the news, f.'i
had stood with her hand upon th
jamb of the door during ihe entir
She had seen Dai;;
conversation.
TVnn hor hnsband'3 stencrranher. two
or three timo3, and she had no4 5c
with disapproval t!:e little affectation
of thr srirl always io have a bunch of
daisies upen her io;!t Once or tw
her husband had come home wearn
one of the flowers in his buttonhole
He had come home with one that
night.
Wright who loved his wife sincere
lv had not failed to note the little sign
of jealousy asaiir.t the girl who v.a:
his business confidant. On that ac
count ho had said nothir.s about fhe
rerron for his au'omobilo drive with
her that day. Portions he would have
the
been wiser had ho dene no.
meal pa.ssed almost in silence, and he
attributed his wife's mcroseness to
her plea of a nerve as headache.

.

&

e

e,

co-rt-

ee
o

o

clara-Vi.-iu-

s,

Those whom lie did not
know were not, in bis opinion, worth
knowing; find his friends agreed with
him before his face. Behind bis back
they vcted hhn aa r.musing old bore
But it was the thins to think ts
Green thous'at, for lie had the
acquired
tradition of distinction,
through bluff and brass, perhaps, tut
and acknowledged.
held tenacio-jslGreen was maintaining his reputa
tion in the same way as that In which
i
;
r?'--Tí""
he had acquired it.
"You see that woman in the car"Second Mrs
riage?" he Inquired.
Percevale. Artist's model before
married her, and had a little
scandal all her own m the home town.
Well, sho's hello!"
Thi3 time Cadman Green contended
2 himself
with a whistle, and, as lie
whistled, most of his friends whistled
too.
"William Wright with nia pretty
Y'ou can have a beautiful Starek piano in your own lir.ir.e for SO 5a7S?s
o i. stenographer!"
said the old man.
?.
All wo r.nk w that you wiiig
e
free trial without paying anything in adv.".-,:In
seated
The person in question,
: nln v unon. use and test this
for
days. If, at thy oral of tliat tinu,
.,
piano
m every
vmi do not lind it the liiffliest crude, sweetest toned and
hit.' automobile beside a decidedly pretfeet 'liberty toi.
0 ty young woman, passed under the
vov that vou have ever scon lor tne money, jou are at
This
Ssend it back, and we will in that event, pay the freight
clul t windows, and the car, after speed-intshort way farther, turned off in
Ste.rck Piano must make good witn you, or mere is no saic
the direction of a respectable but
&
Save $150.00 or More
Easy Payrr-erúa modei 't suburb.
W.-rfiri.rt to vou from our factory, ot
You pay no cash dov.n. ba af:. 30 dr.Vi oil
"What do you think of that?" de
in
$150.00
of
the
prices thai save you upwards
trial, you can bciin p.iyi:icat on tho lowest,
cost of your piano. We uarantee to furnish
mande i Green, "Wright and a lady
bv a piano manu
p.sient frms ever
Q you a belter piano for the money tnan you can
home
throu;
facturer. These terms are an ichcd to suit your I
her
and
Eeeing
friend,
seen re elsewhere. You are assured of receiv
can
buy a puno for yoitf !
convenience, ami ycu
o the tovn in broad daylight! And
fiiní a satisfactory sweet tonea aursoie una home without missing the moocy.
re
a
him!"
piano.
3
e live underneath
1
He burst into a chuckle and slapped
Guarantee
0
2nd hand Bargains
are rich B
Starck
his fat leg. while the others exchanged
We have constantly on hand n to;:cd
Every Starck Piano is guar
end easy to orcrafe.
for 25 years. This liugs number c.í
smiles and nods.
De
w'tn
ou
i,
íieíiíntca
has back ot H tnc
of all standard nuilies taken in
exclusive
"Their servant told our girl that
rcnuiation of an :old estab- - exchange for new Starck Pianos (he many ot
h
wonaenui
these
icatiirts
.
rti
is
wrleht
infernally jralons
U6al u.respnnLioit; piauu uuusb.
and
inptrumcnts. nnd pleased with
0 nf her husband," continued Green
it cans wiiat it says.
S135.00 our very low prices.
Knabe
92.00
IVee Music Lessons Steinway
wonderI wonder what she would say
Caiak-srdFree
120.00
0 if she could see that?"
Emerson
.
T.i everv nurchaser of Starck
95.C0
Kimball
Send tod .y (or our new
elanced about him. Ho had kept
0w
Pianos, we give free 50 music
105.00 hecutiiutlv
cata
illustrated
Starck
les- ons, in one of the best
among his peers.
un his
which gives you a vast a
CHAPTER II.
' e
Gchools in Chicago.
for our latest second hand logue
Send
w
It
be
of
rj
must
piano
amount
news
spread.
important
Now the
l í:;i tr'.kc theselcssons in your bargain list.
B
Write today.
information.
i own home, by mail.
tnn ennd to retain. Green did not
out
Dean
getting
I
"As
Jive, Palsy
felt
he
a
xvish Wricht any harm, but
of a car at her door with a man!"
?. A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624 Starck Building, Uucago
tnat thn ioke was on him, and he
her! Whf
'
he'3
how
Helping
"Look
0 wanted Mrs Green to asree with him is he? What will Austin Clark say
0
Bv the time he reached the apart
9
the when he hears?"
.
0 ment house he was bursting with held
"Robert, this thing has got to oe
he
and
ready,
0 news. Dinner wa3
stopned
right away!"
in
Ó ft nnlv through the soup, indulging
Miss Susan Minium (coked at her
could
he
until
of
anticipation
the
joys
o
younger brother with all her habitual
Per Month
a bear them no longer.
determination- The prim old moid dis9
"I saw an interesting sight today,'1 liked
Daisy intensely: First, because
0 he said, .with an affectation ot casual-ness- .
0
she was stylishly dressed; second
r0
she was pretty; thirdly, because
"What :w.as. that, Cadman?' inquired she knew of her brother's hopeless
his wife.
Da3sion for her.
i ffl
.T;:aii:'v'KÍ;
:'j
"Only our friend upstairs, Willie
This beautiful and wonderful
"I can't stop it," muttered Robert,
town
in
the
w ;ht, speeding through
surlily.
nis preuy bikuuS"You can, too. I'm going to, make
his ne "v auto, witn
Hlght under our club win it nw huriness to see that Austin
rapher
and then out toward Clark hears about it. What right nas
dows,
n oont nappen iu an
with
Yo
Dotsboro.
'írífeirií'iS 1
engaged girl to go
lives in Dotsboro, a middle-ageman? He's married, too,
know if the woma.
'í
'avi-rTry it at
as not. Those married ones
d0 yu?"
how as like
Cadman,
's
ever!"
worst
Starck
tho
are
For goodness sake,
usually
1
should ) know? Do you BUpp0Se 0f
having been assisted to her
Daisy,
Risk
aemU t'í. l!::,- rí,5;i; a ;
have time to inquire the res. (ience
house, entered and watched her
drove
Mr. Wright's stenographer?"
Let us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola ia
ployer from the window as he
home for 30 days. No payment is required in
Her foot still pained her a
away.
"Well, 1 guess it's Dotsboro
your
in
advance. Afler 30 Hays trial if you ere satisfied your
good deal. It had been wrenched
right," said Cadman Green.
the
payments boiiin. If you arc not sailsfied,
The maid, who was waiting for him
be door of the elevator as she was
Victrola baee at our expense of freight both ways.
office and Mr. Wright nau
the
to take his arms off the table before
vlng
le.
Yon ran obtain a Vibróla r.t a:iv Price from
Payci;a-setting down the roast listened with cons deratcly driven her home to
ft STul'O f 13.00 to 250.00 on easy payments and on SO da;;s
tne
The
d told her not to come
an air of judicial impassivity.
He h
.
... i'i free trial. Ail you have to pay is for few rccorrb
7
several days. In tact, ne H
Greens knew that their girl was a ofTice
wilh the machine and viuen you scicct
for
stenoghesia
not
did
public
of
and
model
discretion,
ii'óLl tor yourscii irom our cutaiog.
sÍM-jit"- '
nlanned to employhe
i
dictahis
of
....
X".v.í-hen
34
in
front
began
I'll dot'iii Sr.rinn.
tate to discuss anything
t
lt
nher. But w
her. And, until the meal was ended, tion the next morning he suddenly
viu-tt car lihnil
and
aciaila
fell
Record
Q
tataleft
;y
mi
a!í',mÚ '
"
oould not risk the
uia'ti plutit.
J& 35 day tree trial offer aad cor rasy psymcat pb2.
Margaret maintained her own reputarealized . that he . Uy in his corre- ..
tion.
oii tutuki;.
houn In
were ensconced in possiouuy
When the Gree-iSterclt BlocS?, CHICHO, ILL
nco
at
fl
M
their living room Margaret gathered spondence
v
Bti-dismissed
h
?
he
S'iayer PUuss
plaaoa artiTí-.rcend
the pile of dishes near the kitchen the
"Z.
caiied
Daisy.
up
3ink and shut ali.the connecting doors.
in town.
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The sleeping

THEjCHÜRCHES

tent back of

Gunter's restaurant was robbed
the other night of a pair of trous-

CATHOLIC CHURCH,
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Belen News Classified Ads

Nuestra Señora de Belén

ers in which were $3.00 belongLow Mass every day in the week
jfc Will
ing to the proprietor.
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
They're waiting for you to phone your
Mass and semon at 9 a. m. ; RosThis newspaper is carrying diswant.
5i?
ary and Bened;ction of the Blesplay advertisement for the fair
They'll carry it to their readers.
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest every week and our readers
EE
EE
should watch this advertisement
3E
ZION CHVRCH.
feawill
tell of the many
as it
Houses to rent, $12.50 and
PRESERVE YOUR EYES
Evangelical Lutheran
tures to be seen at the New Mex- $15.00. People'3 Lumber
John A, M. Ziegier, D. D., Pastor. Sunday School and Bible ico State Fair this year.
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
11 A. M.
An Italian running a bakery
Evening worship at
8 P.M. Luther League at 7:15.
back of the Trujillo Bros,
shop
The usual preaching services
out of town one
morning and night. The time saloon, skipped
for Luther League is changed to night last week. About the samé
DENXIST
7:15 and evening preaching to time the proprietors missed $100
Dr. J. E. Ward, of Los Ange8 P. M.
and a
Colt's revolver. Belen,
-- New Mexica
les renders every service that
The money was in a tin box
science and skill can devise to
Please see bulletin board for which was pried open
relieve painful, lost or failing
announcements during his abAll work guaranteed.
WANTED-- A reliable and ac- vision.
sence.
Belen
Visits
A party of Belenites boarded tive man or woman in Laguna to
every three months.
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Watch
for
date and wait for
the
No. 816, last Saturday night on a organize neighborhood magazine
Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
him.
clubs.
Members receive their
Simmons, Sunday school superin- shopping expedition at Albuquer- favorite
3
less
tendent. Preaching services at que. The party included J. E. than the magazines at and
price
pay
regular
THE BELEN CLEANING
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday
Morgan, G. H. Jenkins and wife, monthly. New plan. Work of WORKS have
school at 10 a. m.
just opened and
pleasant andtfhighly
E. McLean and wife, Mrs. E. organizing and
Sunday School 10 A. M.
to
receive
are
ready
your patroncan be done in
profitable
Preaching Service 11 A. M I Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. H. Jeffer-Iso- spare time.
Regular monthly age charging you moderate prices
Regular evening services 8
Mrs. E. O. Reese and income. In replying give quali- and satisfaction guaranteed. At
fications and reference.
Maga- Old Mandell Bid.
P. M.
Phone 43.
zine Company, Box 155, Times
daughter and W. H. Abell.
Square Station, New York City.
WANTED-- At
this office clean
Mr. P. H. Kremer, "Pete,"
An advertisement in THE cotton rags. We pay 2 2 cents
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
with his friends and that means BELEN NEWS pays. Try it.
a pound.
will
not
be
at
the
everybody
AND OTHERWISE
Santa Fe ticket office for 60 days.
His vacation trip includes San
Mrs. Woalford has gone east
Diego, San Francisco, and points
on a three months visit.
in Ohio, Pittsburg, Pa., and
Grand Rapids, Mich. Jake Lem- The Rio Grande B. &. B. gang
stra will be on the job during
are here repairing the coal shute,
Pete's" absence.

Deliver Your Message Promptly

C. W.

j

A Store
For All The People

Traw

We Offer You Choice
Goods at Fairest
Prices
A Square Deal
To Everybody.

re
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Belen

Miss

Commercial

Margaret Toben, of Duluth

Minn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs
Kennebeck and family.

J. W. Finney, conductor
has with his family
the
taken up his residence here.
Mr.

on

Sleepers

cut-of- f,

Some of the younger folks of

town had a horseback ride to
Jarales, Friday evening lis'".
Mrs. Adolph Becker, and her
sister, Fanny Bowen, returned
this week from a trip to Celifor
nia.
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X X

We are selling the best quality
goods, for less and are in a position to save your money.
bills too high. Do your
Ryour
with Belen Commercial Co. and you will see a
marked reduction in the price of
oil your necessities.

BELEN
COMMERCIAL
CO.

smoking
rooms.
Ask me for

particulars.

Connor, went to Albuquerque
on Saturday nigl.t to spend the
evening shopping there,

i

Get IT from us

Cars are large,
modern and 0
comfortable.
Dressing and

Connor, agent of the
Santa Fe at Los Lunas, and Mrs

XVJL

ii

YOU

C.

WVy
CyííÍ
i Nin

':ffi

SAVE

Ten automobile parties drove
to Trigo canyon, Sunday. It is
a pleasant place these warm
days and quite a resort for
Belenites.

Iff IB WORTH HMK YOUUriÑD II HERE

C F. Jones, Age:it

THE OLD
RRT.TARTR

Sell For Less
-:-

-

LOCATED

IN

Building

MSTRELS
Poitively the Best Colored Show Traveling

REAL

Singers,

KTEGR.O

Dancers,
Comedians,
Musicians.

Will Exhibit in Big Tent
FRIDAY
BELEN
SEPT.
Street Parade
Band and Calliope

Big Free

Concert at Noon

1 llml
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Mrs. Harry Owen and children
from los Lunas went up to Albu
querque on a brief visit. last Sat
urday night.

A.

Co.

Iburistr

Magdalena Has

Alemogordo Boy

Serious Blaze.

Shotgun Target.

Magdalena, N. M., Aug. 23 A
disastrous fire here destroyed the
Garcia corner, occupied by Wilson and Hartshorne with their
Club bar, the rooms occupied by
Vigil, as a law office, also the
rooms occupied by the Harcrow
pool room, adjoining these on the
auubll vvac wig 'auuci wai uct
shop, the store building occupied
by Mrs. Bessie Hopkins and Mrs;
R. L. Howell with the Elite millinery store, and the Sanitary
market recently purchasad by
Charles Moore. After destroying
the fire crossed the adobe wall
and destroyed the Gibbons gar
'
age building.

Alamogordo, N. M., Aug.
Clyde Davis, son of Will
Davis, dispatcher at the E. P.
& S. W. station, was accidentally shot Accompanied by the
two Cantrell boys he went hunting Wednesday morning. While
resting at the reservoir, Clyde
reached over to pull a hunting
bag from under his shot gun
and discharged the weapon.
The load of shot hit a rock in
such a way as to glance and
hit him in the face making a
number of painful wounds.

'

23.

6

Something Good for four

V

waste your money and punish your stomach at
tne same time? Kvery time you buy any
y thing but the best grade of groceries and
provisions you do both and it impairs your digestive organs
and shortens your life. These are cold facts.

Yy

IV

.

want good digestion, better health, a
longer life, ccme to us and feast on our
table necessities
They are pure, they
contain greater nourishment, they are more appetizing, and
are better in every way than any of the bargain price brar ds.

If

A

you

good

healthy appetite insures better health,
and the ability and desire for remunerative work

and our

Groceries ano Provisions

Produce
The Him
Appetite
--

Adolph Didier
Just Bread
But it is the

st--

ff

of

and its building
qualities will be of the

life,

highest when you buy it from us.

Good bread is rich in nutriment and supplies much of
Poor bread is a detriPHONE 42
ment because it is not easily digested.

the strength to the human body.

'

